



^mity, [et Stars 
o Meet 
No. 12—Z4$0 
By Jerry Broidy 
Basketball players recog-
[&& no season. Give them.a 
[gail and a basket on some 
fcourt and they are more~ -w -m' r% ~ 
llban eager to engage in J 3 C K A* O i l e r 
jlbeir favorite game. And so-—j* C/ ^ -. 
fit is that the dr iest basket- A m O l l g 1 J. | tell sta)rs in the metropoli-
area have consented to ap-
pear at the IAC Sports Show 
Uiis Saturday nighfe^JOay 3 , J h 
~Hansen Hall as the featured 
attraction. 
The readiness with which 
-jbey have accepted the IAC's 
Invitation to play ^wHl. supply 
the Metropolitan All-Stars with 
large enough group, 11 in 
mber, to do battle with the 
College varsity squad. The 
roster of the All-Stars reads 
like a basketball coach's sweet-
dream. Foremost among the 
ill-Stars win be "Patch* 
MNCSBOOI OX 
— Co&ese ° * the O r y o f N e w York 
^fcwawdfc^ifcw 
VIONBAY, APRIL 28, 1941 
ReportSix Students T H H 
.-. The Board o f Higher Educa-
tion, Monday, suspended eleven 
City College staff members pen-
ding their formal trials on 
charges ol membership in the 
Communist Party and non-co-
nston 
Six students a t the uptown center face "^fo^ipifrwry 
^ t fon"J^d^«sff lb le_s iu^ns lon . io^-f^f activities in lead-
ing Wednesday^ Peace Strike, The Ticker^iearnecr^fldayr 
The six leading campus figures are &y Alpert, editor 
of The Campus, uptown n e w s - —*^ ——- _.,',' " •'.'"*"'" • — — 
vy iuufl i« .rsrty ana non-co- paper; Murray Meld; Campus"— jmr^g\" A- _ j 
operationJin the Rapp-Coudert managing editor; Joe Krivisky, 4 « S O / % t t ^ O O 
investigation. ABU president; Boris Pritcher, v v - f c g - - ~ , V * m ^ » 
Instructors relieved of their Dicfc Austin and; Helmuth X > * _ 1 duties are: Jack Foner, History; 
Lewis Balamuth, Physics; Wal-
ter Scott Neff, Psychology; Saul 
Bernstein; Biology^ Moi 
rated- by— 
many as the finest basketball 
player in this area; "Bed" Ste-
vens and Ralph Kaplowitz, the 
backbone o l the NYU team; Carl 
Malfitano, called by his coach 
"the greatest se t s h o t in North 
-America;" Ossie Shectman, LTtTs 
Idney 
Kisenherger, Chemlstiy. —^ 
David Cohen, Samuel Margo-
lis, Yetta Alpert, Jesse Mintus, 
and Louis Lerman, all admin-
istrative or library assistants, 
complete the list. 
Minke. 
The specific charges against 
them as submitted to the 
* -
tee b jrPres ldent Wright;- are,, 
according to u e a n Turner: 
1. That they were given per-
mission to use Lewisobn S ta -
dium, Wednesday, for a peace 
rally and^'it turned Into some-
thing quite different." The ref-
erence here Is to a strong de -
soon will be 
no more*- The battle wa» a n - ^ 
parentiy ended Friday when: the 
Board of Estimate approveoTthe 
1941-42 budget as drawn u p by 
the mayor. . — 
An attempt t o a d d t o the b o d — 
get an additional $100,000 appro- : 
was defeated Monday by a 
of 0 to 1. 
reply to Mr. Main tone and the 
basketball world; Jules Kasner, 
Brooklyn's perennial contender 
for high scorer's honors, and 
Max Loeffler, For dham, Johnny 
Kravetz and Bill Schwitter, 
(Continued on Page Three) 
Dean Scores 
A3 P C Strike 
J The following statement 
was received—by- The Ticker 
on Saturday afternoon J 
Against the *best adv ice of a 
faculty group that an outside 
meeting wi th the wrong speak-
ers would create a publicity 
prejudicial to the student body, 
some 300 students took the oc-
catsbn of Peace Day to stage a 
rally addressed by ntw jrt^tht^JpM- F W g K m « w Circular 
most conspicuously identi-
w i t h the Communist 
In addition to the two blan-
ket charges, the Board Conduct n u n d a t l o n of the Rapp-Coudert 
Committee accused Jack Foner Committee and a demand for 
of classroom indoctrination and 
Balamuth, Lerman, Margolis, 
Neff and M. tj . Cohen of aiding 
in the preparation of the Teach-
er-Worker, Communist news-v 
paper. 
Charging that the BHE a n d 
Dr. Wright were "yielding to 
the enemies of the school sys-
tem," Dr. Bella V. Dodd, chair-
* man of the Committee for De-
fense of Public Education, de-
nounced the action as "based 
solely on the testimony of the 
discredited and Coudert-re-
hearsed witness Canning." 
At this center, students in 
Jack Foner's day and evening 
session classes staged "walk-out" 
(Continued on Page Four) 
C l u b I n f o r m a t i o n R e q u i r e d 
cause As expected, this incident 
was at once used by t h e Herald 
Tribune and other newspapers J
°r photographs , that would 
give a strong implication that 
the student body as a whole was 
particularly—interested in Com-
anmism—a belief which~many 
have been trying to dispel in 
public mind.—;.,... ..—— 
—This action, encouraged by 
action a t t h e student leaders 
and others who did not realize 
what the cause would be, has 
done more harm to the prestige 
of the college than can be off-
set by the good that other more 
coristructive activities can do 
tor years to come. 
i-et me voice, therefore, ruy 
v<=ry great disappointment that 
students h a v e done themselves 
§9 much h a * m in t h e business 
and civic world by following the 
leadership of those whose ac -
tion only deepened the poor 
^pressAon that people have al-
ready received from the press. 
1
 myself am discouraged a t th i s 
thoughtless but serious blow to 
°ur prestige and hope that the 
All regular school organiza-
tions are requested to submit 
the following information either 
directly to Sinclair Korman or 
to Miss Cohen in room 921: 
Name of organization, names 
of offieers, number of active" 
members, and activities en-
gaged in by the group. 
If the— above information is 
the re-instatement of suspended 
teachers. 
2. -That the s ix leaders a l -
lowed Drr-Lewis Balamuth, one 
of the suspended faculty, to 
speak at the rally. 
3. That the group was re-
sponsible for a mass gathering 
o u t s i d e Acting President 
Wright's office after the peace 
demonstration. 
Murray Meld pointed out that 
leaflets, widely distributed on 
_
"~ (continued onTPage Pour) 
Public Admin. 
*eiety Formed 
Thursday marked the 
birth o f \a new group, t h e Pub-
lic Administration Society. The 
society's purposes are manifold; 
^To act a s a clearing center ior 
civil service information, to 
provide governmental research 
opportunity, to discuss adminis-
trative problems, and to organ-
ize Afield trips for the study of 
governmental institutions at 
first hand^ 
The club will be an academic-
and non-political one. All In-
terested in serious study of j tny 
the* public administration 
Tne proposal was introduced 
by Borough President James 
J. Lyons of the Bronx a n d r e -
ceived the support - of all five 
borough presidents. Mayor JLa-
Ouardia, supported by the a»- -
sistant mayor and C4^r Council. ". 
President Newbold Morris, cas t - ; 
£ng nine outrrjf: a total of s ix -
teen votes, succeeded i n defeats _ 
ing the measure. 
Unless t h e situation i s altered "= 
by a successful taxpayers' suit, 
the appropriation for Townsend 
Harris will be cot. one-third each.—• 
year ,for three 
program the Student Council-
vrLrw-ggflr^j^MrtT, ***<r «n» *n 
s tudent Peace Committee held 
separate peace strikes Wednes-
day In the auditorium and qh 
22nd Street, respectively-
The strikes were held i n con-
junction with similarly taken 
student actions throughout the 
country. y-
At the 22nd Street meeting, 
despite the fact that t h e JFac-
ulty Committee, o n Student R e -
lations had Issued a leaflet early 
Wednesday morning - advising 
against participation i n the 
ASPC strike, approvimately 350 
students l i s t ened to Messrs. 
Schappes, Weisman, a n d Foner 
denounce the Rapp-Coudert In-
vestigation. 
In the auditorium the faculty 
approved, Student Council spon-
sored strike attracted not more 
t h a n 10O students. 
Meanwhile, throughout the 
building, 2500 students took ad-
vantage -of the fact t h a t Dean 
Feldman had suspended - all TJr 
o'clock classes and devoted t h e to—shift for themselves, ' 
hour to lunch and school work. The possibility of a taxpay-
After denouncing the lend- ers' suit is being mentioned J n 
lease ac t and proposed convoy 
plans in a week-long leaflet 
i, ther&BPC strike took 
the form of a condemnation 
of the Rapp-Coudert investiga-
tion and touched only slightly 
upon the issue of peace and war. 
I t was not until the. end of 
the meeting the assembled s tu-
dents adopted a resolution, i n -
.troduced by Terry Cooper, Jor-
(Continued" on Page Four) 
mitting all students now in a t -
tendance to graduate. In the 
meantime, no new students 
would be admitted. 
No provision h a s thus^tar been 
made for the caembeft of THHS 
"facm^r ix, is impossible to say 
at the present t ime whether 
they will be transferred to t h e 
City Colleges *or to the h i g h 
schools^ of if they will be left 
lumni circles. I t win be based 




Hilton Soba and Sid Chalofsky-
were chosen as Election Com- i 
jaot- rocoived promptly the .or^—^or 
ganization will be omitted from specializations are invited to at^ 
the Freshman Circular_ beingT; tend_the society's next meeting 
prepared for next semester. on Thursday at 12 in room 504. 
Corio's Curves Covered; 
Crowd's Craving Curbed 
f i f teen hundred men and five Harris students crowded into 
tne Pauline Edwards Theatre, Thursday to View Ann Corio, strip-
teaser extraordinary. «uad incidentally to he lp celebrate Junior 'Week. 
Much to the anguish of the assembled males. La Corio did 
not perform her specialty, but delivered instead a doctorate ad -
Determinism of Fig- : ^ — — — 
realize the importance ol fol-
lowing faculty leadership in 
their activities. 
HjEBMAH FELAMAM, D*um. 
RtxUrUle Solan men 
There will be a meeting of 
itride ticket salesmen today 
3 i n The Ticker office, room 
dress on 
ures in Civilization " "Take the 
curvet out of nur^ highways, but 
l ^ ? e l B i S i T h our w o m e n " she 
implored Before siie made her 
address, tlxe curved Corio had 
students ^been" awarded the degree "boc-tor of Striptistics," by Lenny 
Dichek and Arnie Dorfman, 
Junior Week co-chairmen. 
.Keeping a pack of drooling 
wolves at bay, this weak-kneed 
reporter chatted more or less 
Miss -Corio a 
Could she recognize City m e n 
a t her performances? "No/' she 
answered, "but I can always 
recognise coMey* t**ys Hy tH i^a-
peculiar yowling. We don't admit 
fellows on 'C probation to our 
showsr however." 
Beatrice Kay, songstress of 
ttie Cray Nineties Revue," -deliv-
ered a few songs w^iich were in 
keeping with the gay nineties' 
theme o f the 'week. 
L 
intimately with 
few moments_faefore the queen Home grown talent included 
of burlesque was presented to Hal, Oross and Mel Pfefferberg 
City CoBege.__.v_. 
and a f*yww« at *43 lasses. 
ire-
-'^5 F e t n m F f e e d 
Slated for May 3 
Members of the '46 class flut-
ter their wings for the first time 
and make the ir debut as City's 
real social butterflies on May 3. 
Deciding that there is n o bet-
ter way of gett ing acquainted 
with one another than over a 
plate of hot turkey and cran-
berry sauce, the Frosh gir ls Will 
sponsor a luncheon this Satur-
day at Child's. Mrs. Wright and 
class adviser Florence Robinson 
have been Invited as guests of 
honor. 
-Hikes- being the order o f the 
day, the *4Sers wul leave the 
city atmosphere behind them on 
Sunday^Ma3? tj when thev. JL»-
vade Tibbetts Brook Park, s tart-
ing from the Woodlawn station 
a t 9:30-
Climaxing their social func -
tions the Frosh will revel a t a 
class party given by Mr. and 
Mrs. Bontempo and Sigma *ipHiy 
on Wednesday, May 7. 
And, e h yes—slated for the 
boys is_ the break-up of theL_ 
Soph Smpker. 
" & t 0 1 
mittee chairmen by the- .Student ^ 
Council last Thursday.—Appti 
cations should n o w be filed 
the Council Tor chairman, of €be 
U-Bo6k Committee. 
The SC tabled a motion by 
Dick Goldburg, t o bring the 
ASPC before the Faculty Com-
mittee, on charges of malicious 
misrepresentation. A motion by 
Eugene Boyo to i n c r e a ^ the IAC 
U-Book allotment to s ix cents 
was also tabled for discussion, 
"next week. 
The Poll Commi|tee was a u -
thorized to submit a set of 
questions to the Council, de -
signed to survey the student 
opinion o n various issues. I f i 
the Council approves t h e ques-
tions, the poll will be r u n nnder 
i h e dllecUoii of Sock a h a l z ^ 
kin anti Jerry Broidy, co-chair-
men. 
Q u a l i r i c a t i o n S h e e t s I > u e 
AH subscribers to the 1941 
Job Brochure . should submit 
their qualification sheets and 
phone numbers as soon as pos-
sible. 
Siibsc?ii^,^nii are s t m be^nf -
i • -" 
- - - v-^^iilp^ ,z£&^E^'&~^i--~>^'" i&i'ZZ 
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It is doubtful if a mow ?»»*»++*,>:> 
If snchapronos^liaK-i^r_^T ^ , * t o »n students. >• 
i»«*S£-«r « * artmrnirtratJoT^** attea»P* *° bold faitb in the m m 
^col lege grounds a** a x f w ^ ^ S S ' ^ **•»-*«**. m*n 
I learned the other day at 
that The Ticker had evacuated 
room 221A. this bitter news made me 
choke ever my crackers and water, and 
tears rolled sadly d o s B rsy 4&&e~. To t h e 
aJumrus who spent an important part 
of his college life and borrowed most 
of has money in The 'Ticker office, it 
was a place where he could .always be 
sure of being greeted with slaps on the 
back, honeyed words, cheery smiles and 
a maxch for his cigarettes-
One night, not. so recently, bored 
with my friends in cafe society and 
weary of swallowing heverages that 
make one want to pull policemen's 
hats over ^Belr^ears. I took refuge in 
Tke Ticker o*5ce. I found it empty 
*What
 Qf it, ehxuno- T 
irl, leaning over s~ 
the bulge e f the Flit 
x;ket. 
"My name 
sna l, l i  so he 
poc t. "'t sun in n^ 
**to With 
•»*y name is s « r i n _ 
Sydney L i v i n g s t o n e ^ ? I '
 T
n 5 <*t 
—here his voice grew ^ I think 
L 4 C V : A H - S t e r B r a w l 
T h r e a t e n s t o B u r s t 
J 0 i e _ W a | t 8 o f H a n s e n H a l l 
four of h i s eves"fcr^*Tw r e v e r ent 




'Maxwello's Reader Tanks 
best work .of Mark T £ ? 
"Really?" i s^^
 0 . 
creature's keen IZ^^S****1 * 
been rude far ^ ^ S * * * 1 a * ha 
Garfinkle, Holznuin^to Slat In 
lAC <Garne of The Century'Saturday 
Novelty Game, ~~ — ^ - — - — — ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 -
We have been forced to 
given fqt then- defense 
cantradicttan to an 'tbTm^Sa^^* * ° " ^ ^ «**, in direct 
rf^TpS S S I " S I 1 ^ 1 . . « B « y . bave round 
d^hens. 
Three cockroaches, who were shoot-
ing craps on the editor's desk* hastily 
retreated to the radiator when I came 
in. one of them ^complaining bitterly 
that the game always broke. up when 
he was losing. On a cabinet in the 
corner a spider, who was bridging the 






to Walt I ^ e T t K ^ e ^ ^ V ? ^ 
« y DICK GOLDBURG 
m U " " p r ^ a ^ ^ t n ? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
soring. Tnir Saturday i « ~ r h l c ^ ^ " ^ ^ IAC i s 
fever held in the s c h o o l £ t h T S ^ g r e a t e s t a t ^ a c t i o n 
^tramural faculty * W ^ ^ S g e S t ^ T A r ^ F e r g U S O n ' 
tframural board^ will stage V t e l k S S n ^ ' " f ^ a i r m a n , the 
«t player,^ 0 1 " ^ T m ^ p ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ L ? * «" 
Members at U l T s n a t i o n ^ i . ^ ' - a g ^ ? s f c e a c f r -other, 
r.arfiniri* m^^tLi—-^ na»onal championship team, "Duidi" Garfinkle, acclaimed asT Gotham's number ^ ^ « w c f r 
DanciD^ Prizes, -
In-Super Affair 
(Continued from Page One) 
Manhattan, and John Cerrone, 
Columbia. —~ 
The Beavers will feature their 
two dynamic redheads, Claude 
Phillips -and Bill Hoizman in aoV 
dition to Captain Angle Monit^ 
to, newly-elected captain Sam 
Deitchman and al l the others 
Urop 
Miarty Goldsmith —*• Varsity |^» g^ 
catcher for second straight year \ * r a Z y i - * O H t e S t 
on J^aver nine . . . though only T o W l M # » f l * « 1 < -
& feet i e ami l e ^ p w r n d s , ^ c o n - " _ - ^ U a C a " r - * * * * : 
sidered one of the more danger- T h e 9iiy CoUege-TOlanont 
ous hitters on the t eam . ; . is b a s e o » u game was a good_ « - „ 
a. Jfunibt and an accounting a m P 1 ^ o f locking t h e barn door 
Jnajor > . . jxmflnes h i s extra-r a f t e r t h e horse wasrv 
currlcular . activities to base- After-BUI Q elf and 
*>allr, intraaiurals, a n d member- inm* *** t h ^ e innings, 
.w 
C O O W K rr* 
^ f ^ ^ t y in the eyeTof S £ l £ 2 £ . ~ ^ouHejs and .ffl 
can satisfactorily 
AiLLtil we now 
^mty-five hnndred stadente to 
i—e tne* i n n o c S T ^ M ^ * * - a s they 
accept the feet that i t 
-****»£ ^wen to these 
m 
^ f ^ L i T . . accePt «K &« tfw 
i ,^ - P«»est to the raw deal 
**** for whose 
^ e £ SW*^ * D d *°*»**rate 
"^"atest^ injustice ever < 
^ » Uie sadse of C5tv 
R e s i t s no longer have the 
of BSsF^^'^r"—"* a n d Mayers" "Law 
^ ^ S a t ^ . ^ ^ ^ «?F in a 
sort of wa7 i ^ l e o t e d - f o r - this - visit 
ander his breafJ* T K « ^ ^ som^feing 
-What f^ee ^ ^ . ^ S O U n d € d "k» 
^ >^rk. r S ^ b e r S . ^ 1 d n ^ ^ 
toep swo o r S S ^ however, to 
cio^ eves on^T C I g i l t s a s P i " 
niovie actor." 
<=an«ct. Do you want tohSr ~#B* 
to become a 
Like D. 
.J»etty,- syd- j 
'No, xio,' 
me imj. 
' ^ n t s p o u o t r ^ S ^ ^ 
band to- play the R*»TO*- «*.*1«-W, », . " * W U 1 •*** o n 
combmed season records came to the "•"*"*» -•'OSe 
r e c e n t l v 3 1 " 6 ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 1 6 ^ t^e ship in the Varsity d u b - . . o n s o n c a m e «» the monnct to 
f e a S n f c o m p l e t e d ^ c c e s s f u l ieoking forward J o a future* P ^ a l>eautiful ball game. The 
In direct contrast to this ex- o f accountancy or of playing in ^ ^ o t - € S e see-saw contest, 
hibition of great basketbaU will organized ball . . . quiets un - -"-P1®5rfed Saturday a t Lewisohn 
assuming, good-looking, and Stadiumft was 15-13 in favor of 
brilliant tnt^\
 0 f 
-alarmed. 
Not. 
g-e test^ stice ^^ITt^^^J*? be^- *o be tie 
»*— •»- »- ^ ^
 a z j
« to their coBege? 
V O a T51I1 SJirrt-o. ~ i_ 
— *gree. a heart-warm-
*«r a n aim 
souL 
_ —s,^ ^ .^ <» n t- arz 
ing reception £or alumnus with 
troubled son! 
a n d f o r t h e 
To repair ni 
g 2 ^ readlTLi y shattered 
to Disney about y o u ^ T ^ ' ?* ****' 
™g to look Ute^ZJLE™1?**- ^ 
^ f - ^f^^y^b^ 
^ e ^ e d ^ ^ ^ ^ t u s ^ • 
^ / r i g h t e r ^ ^ e ^ o ^ 1 ^ ^ 
^ o p e n e d the bottom d r a W e r 
"In there, 
There's but one fault 
I J * ; space U ^ i t a ^ o ^ ^ ^ e t t ^ £ £ to £ ? * g 
^ . .
t o r e n t
 °
u t
 Manhattan Center for the game tot w a T ^ e 
be another contest between a 
champion b o y s ' intramural 
team against the girls' varsity 
team. Before anyone comments 
about the— Inequality of- this 
match, it is imperative to know 
that the gentlemen will be en-
cumbered by downs' costumes, __- ^ ,
 T k . V 
muzzles, and shackles which P l a n s f o r A n i m a l U u m e r 
will keep them tied close to 
all-around nice guy, but claims 
no girl friend . . . expects to 
spend summer working in camp 
or playing baseball i n an upstate 
league.—Eddie Kannfi*. 
-to-
the Wildcats. However, the 
winning runs were unearned. 
Marty Goldsmith, w i t h four 
hits, led: the Lavender batsmen. 
Other potent hitters were Mike 





can I avoid 
of the 
to procure a Saturday night da,te_ -The unavailability of: the ^up— 
town gym necessitated the use of the Commerce Center floor, which; 
with the wooden stands set up, can seat only 1,000 people. Tickets 
selling for 50 cents per person are going fast so you had better 
not delay i n purchasing yours. Dancing, a novelty girls 
_ — _££ its regular meeting this to Manhattan, 5-3 
each other. The men to men, Thursday, the Varsity Club 
nerves I be-
• "j«iut: Lostle Xormie 
» distressed no enti when 
is n o w m a d e to his diminu-
Seems *-
/ * ^ c r e n c e 
tive size 
n* was standing 
it your s ide> he mur-
"? feel rTfgerLLU 
He stared 
mured fervently 
warm, sweatxe" . . . a c stared ecstatic-
ally at her reflection in the backbar 
mirror . . . Bet-^fee girl- finally awak-
ened him from his reverie . . . ~You1i 
9&r~aver it," she informed Jter midget 
admirer, toho zoas sUmdtne raptip-over 
-c&ttmer . . . "Just Utke pour 
chin out of my soupr* 
Female with a-Bai t : The quick-wit-
tedneas of Kfaine Hitter in playing 
soft ball i s legendary - - . While hurl-
ing against another femme team the 
other day, Elaine had a chance to 
demonstrate her trigger-mind . . . A 
hatter slapped a roller to the pitcher's 
box with runners on second and third 
. . Elaine grabbed *«-- -
*ne out of here!" T J ^ , 
^ m t - ' S ^ < t o o r "t** «Wer' as trios' 
dose t h e door!""he s££Lj* ^ T 
s p a a e d t h e d o o ^ ^ ^ s ~ s ^ - S e 
gan to s e T ^ a b ^ r ^ b e ~ 
PELLtfst 
ig the Spring 1935B issues 
of The Ticker, containing my column 
~MaxweIIo*s Reader." One by one the 
characters of those mad 
passed in review; 
xowe; Dave iTaase*^*^. ^ i U i c e iTop-
•pez 2>jnd Betty Levtne: Champagnf 
the 
adventures 
w a c h s e and F%1-
temess , "he u n p a ! d U 1 « S . t I L S ? I n e Kt" 
ers—thousands of £ f ^ C a s i l vov^ 
business manage? J ^ ~ ^ ^ ^ 
™ . S i n c ^ A ^ f
 7 ^ C ^ ^ P ° « 1 to re-
ChaUr Elerat/ 
to"- "What ^ a ^ e ^ d * ^ * « " -7 o
« should haoe~^ 




^ ^ " ^ ^
y
 ^ ' ^ ' V 
*
 a f r
- Rosenzweig?- the 
""»•- csince April i<tt? " ^ T " " w re" 
ton Gottlieb * ^ ^ ' ****3, Stan-
^^stake while 1 E ^ ^ * ***** ** 
near the p l a ^ ^ L J ^ l n a e e r h a s come 
^ t tradlti^ ThS'^rT11 mt break 
•« the spot for your l f f t f^ W e r ' ^ d ^ y . 
With > h e ^ ^ ^ r M ^ - r " ^ ^ - - ' * 
S y ^ e y - s ^ S t T , ? ^ A s * 0 0 * 'our ^  
^ t h T d r S ^ S f ^ a n d iocked him 
^ e^ ™*^t£F%^ *** 
"P a copy of T>hTnT^' T h € ? n J P i c^d 
* « i « U c S i 2 t £ S S ? J F ! B a n c l a l a^ d 
^ ^ to s l e e p ^ ^ ^ ^ t l C S ^ d ^^ad my-
—**»xweHo 
etff 3S. 
>, —..•-•»-. f^e, «* xj.uvci.uy giris versus 
boys basketball game, and the awarding of an autographed bas-
ketball to the lucky U-Book holder complete the star-studded |program. Tickets will remain on sa le . in the co-op store and in 
room 610-A while they last. 
The TWtttire proceeds of the affair will go toward ex-
panding the intramaral program. This year over half of 
the student body participated in one form of intramaral 
activity or another bat n e x t semester the IA€ hopes to 
—itiave 100 per cent participation. The money win be used 
to bay ping pong and billiard tables, the season rental of 
bowling alleys for intramural participation, and will go to-
ward the furtherance of social affairs. Beautiful trophies 
are being purchased for future intramaral winners and 
the "600 d a b " wHT Bord^ity fli it dimu 1 later in thr twrrm 
at which t ime gold medals wHI.be awarded to outstanding 
intramaral performers. 
' Eugene Buyu, Jack Schhssei,"-Arthiir Hirsch, Jack Ladehhehn, 
Ken Kopelson, Al Kaufman and Arnold Kalichstein have worked 
bard but not i n vain. They've helped to transform intramurals 
from a prosaic activity to one of intense interest. Their reward? 
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Anti-Trust Laws has^—been featured 
by Co-editors ^ t o ^ s _ J3exi6H*4tr ^antf 
Heiijtil~asj*&£ow. Mr. Ames's years of 
experience qualify mm as an authority 
on Anti-Trust legislation. -
Joseph JE. BriH in a n arLsde on the 
Fair Labor Standards Act points out 
how overtime charges may be reduced 
by a rather afmpie method. The S u -
preme Court derisions in two 
cases upholding the act __ 
IXscussions of two imrenal forms 
of tribunals are presented in articles 
on "Arbitration" by George W. Math-
escrxi. dean of St. John's School of Law 
and a n "Court of Claims Procedure by 
a, well-known Washington attorney. 
Ic -two articles designed to supple-
ment the .student law courses, students 
who never reach more advanced 
classes of law. L Arnold RosL 
recent 
£0tCAHOf( socxtnrr 
Marty Rosenblatt will Oe Uxc Mas 
ter of Ceremomes a t the semi-anhual 
dmner of _the_Bducation Society sched-
tued for Friday night, May \&, at the 
63xd Str**** -<mr*^ Street y u r ; 
m e f f i
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fiehef. s a r a e n t s for British War 
305 on Thursday a t T m room 
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The Beaver lacrosse team 
<££PPed i ts season average to 
•500 by losing to Johns Hopkins 
last week. The record stands at 
two wins and two losses, with 
J&e results of last Saturday's 
saaie against Stevens Tech not 
available as The Ticker went to 
p r e s s
 This Saturday the stick-
^^ meet West Chester State 
-Teachers . . . Little Joe Sapora, 
Popular wrestling coach, lost a 
iong-stasafiig bet to Yustin 
wut i s , boxing coach, when he 
aeserted the ranks of bachelor-
hood during the Easter vacation. 
under the terms of t h e bet, the 
arst of the two to marry was 
ine loser, and the result was in 
^ubt j-ight down to the last 
two weeks . . . The Ticker soft-
ball team has held its ».TiTiirel 
practice game in preparation 
for the Boat Ride. Undefeated 
in Boat Ride competition, The 
Ticker brain trust has three 
challenges under consideration 
for this year's voyage . . . I n -
cidentally, Stan "One Lung" 
Wojkowski, ex-Ticker editor and 
star first baseman of last year's. 
team, now playing for Uncle 
Sam in the Coast Artillery, 
around renewing old acquaint-
ances last "week . . . Morty Ber-
kower, the boxing team's gen-
eral factotum for two years, 
has been appointed manager 
of the team for the 1941-42 
season . . . Remember the IAC 
show Shis Saturday. 
—Murray Olaser. 
that ia. 
Also-—there's a million, of 
these also's-^tfaere will be spot-
light dancing to four (that's 
correct) orchestras until far, far 
into the morning hours. 
The price for this amazing bit 
of entertainment is only one-
half a dollar. Moreover, a fif-
teen dollar basketball will be 
awarded to the holder of a lucky 
"U" Book ticket__J0ne_wdrd of 
caution^ Hansen Hall has a l im-
ited capacity and tickets are j 
moving at a n unprecedented 
rate. Get yours from an. IAC 
salesman, today! 
A A E l e c t i o n s t o B e H e l d 
l a s t W r f k i n IVfny 
Election of a_ vice-president. 
secretary, assistant treasurer 1 
downtown, and a president t o ' 
he elected by both-branches of 
the College will be held the 
last week in May. All aspiring 
candidates must file a petition 
bearing a t least 10 signatures 
with Eddie Edwin. Voting i s 
open only to those who possess 
will pitched a fine game but again 
discuss final plans for its a n - errors^ jTOrgi^e_dowtifall of—tho-
nuaT dinner: - AT joint meeting Beavers. 
of the up and downtown m e m - The schedule for this week 1st 
bers will be held t h e 1ollowing Hofstra, Wednesday, and Man-
evening, May 9» in t h e Student 
Council Lounge a t 7:30-pjtn. 
B E S T B U Y S I N 
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cast of talented entertainers chosen from 
NYU, HUNTER and CCNY 
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